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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Amara Raja Batteries
Q2profitbeforetax
up25percentat
~232crore;YoY

~718.30 CLOSE

9.83% UP*

> Essel Propack
Q2Ebitdamargin
increased270bpsat
20.9percent;YoY

~128.00 CLOSE

9.97% UP*

>HDFC AMC
IncludedinMSCI
GlobalStandardindex
w.e.f.November26

~3,346.35 CLOSE

4.86%% UP*

> TeamLease Services
Q2profitbeforetax
down18percentat
~19crore;YoY

~2,578.75 CLOSE

7.26% DOWN*

> La Opala RG
Q2profitbeforetax
falls14percentat
~29crore;YoY

~156.80 CLOSE

5.88% DOWN*

IN BRIEF

Kalanick sells 20% of his stake
in Uber worth $547 million
Travis Kalanick sold about 20 per cent of his stake in Uber
Technologies Inc last week. Kalanick, 43, a director at the ride-
hailing company, sold 20.3 million shares worth about $547
million that were held in a trust, according to a regulatory filing
on Friday. The trades came after a 180-day lockup period
restricting insider and early investor sales following May’s
initial public offering. They were among the large stake
disposals last week that pushed the stock down to an all-time
low. Uber has underwhelmed investors in the public markets
so far. Its shares have tumbled 40 per cent since the initial
public offering (IPO), dropping the San Francisco-based firm’s
value from almost $76 billion at its listing to about $46 billion
as of Friday. BLOOMBERG<

L&T’s construction
arm bags contracts
worth ~2,500 crore
Larsen&Toubro(L&T)on
Mondaysaiditsconstruction
armhaswonsignificant
contractsacrossvarious
segments.Accordingtothe
company'sclassification,
significantcontractsarethose
intherangeof~1,000croreto
~2,500crore."Theconstruction
armofL&Thassecuredorders
fromprestigiousclientsacross
variousIndianstatesforits
variedbusinesses,”L&Tsaidin
astatement. PTI<

Svasti Microfinance
raises $10 million
for expansion
SvastiMicrofinance(Svasti)has
raisedatotalof$10million
capitalfromAdarPoonawalla,
NordicMicrofinanceInitiative
andRajivDadlaniGroup.A
portionofthefundswillbe
usedtoprovidefullexitstwo
earlyinvestors,theMichael&
SusanDellFoundationand
BambooFinancial Inclusion
Fund.Apartfromexpanding
itsbranchnetwork,Svastiwill
usethecapitalraisedto
expandandincreaseitsMSME
loanportfolioandprovide
otherfinancialservices.

BS REPORTER<

Embassy Office REIT
logs 16% growth
in net income
EmbassyOfficeREIT,the
country'sfirst listedrealestate
investmenttrust,onMonday
announcedquarterly
dividendof~463croreor~6
perunitforQ2FY2020.Its
revenuefromoperationsgrew
15percentto~520croreinQ2
FY20.Itsnetoperatingincome
forQ2FY2020grew16percent
to~438.4crore.

BS REPORTER<

Goldman India
co-head to retire
after 21 years
GoldmanSachsGroupInc’s
co-headforIndiabusiness,
VijayKarnani,isretiringfrom
thebankafter21yearswiththe
company,accordingtoamemo
seenbyBloombergNews.
KarnanijoinedGoldmanSachs
in1998asanassociateinequity
capitalmarketsandmovedto
theequityderivativesteamin
HongKongin2000,thememo
shows.Hebecameheadofthe
bank’ssecuritiesbusinessin
Indiain2009andco-chief
executiveofficertwoyears
later. BLOOMBERG<

Paytm to invest
~500 cr in early
stage start-ups
PaytmonMondaysaiditplans
toinvest~500croreinearly
stagestart-upsthatbuild
complementarytechnologies
augmentingthedigital
ecosystem.Thecompanywill
focusonartificial intelligence-
basedtechnologyandbigdata
solutionsfornewinnovations
thatcangeneratelargescale
employment. PTI<

Amazon top recruiter
at IIM-Kozhikode
summer placements
Amazonemergedasthetop
recruiterwith19offersatthe
IndianInstituteof
Management,Kozhikode
(IIM-K),whichconcludedthe
summerplacementseasonfor
its23rdPostGraduateProgram
batchof2019-2021. Inall, 131
companiesextendedoffersto
462studentswiththehighest
stipendpeggedat~3.2 lakh
forthetwo-month
internship.Themedian
stipendstoodat~2 lakhand
theaveragestoodat
~1.75 lakh. BSREPORTER<

Automakers snap losing
streak; Maruti leads way
Festiveseason,launcheshelpbuckthe11-monthdecliningtrend
SHALLYSETHMOHILE
Mumbai, 11November

Attractive consumer offers in the
festive season, coupledwithbrisk
growth in utility vehicles (UVs),

drove passenger vehicle (PV) sales in
India intopositive terrainafter 11months
of persistent decline, Society of Indian
Automobile Manufacturers (Siam) said
onMonday.

AutomakersinIndiacountdispatchesto
dealers as sales. However, dragged down
bytwo-wheelersandcommercialvehicles,
theoveralldispatches(allcategories)during
themonthsawayear-on-year(YoY)dropof
12.76per cent.

SiamexpectsNovemberandDecember
to showgrowthover lastyear.Automakers
in India dispatched 285,027 units of PVs,
against 284,223units ayearago.

NewmodellaunchesintheUVsegment
drove volume growth to a seven-month
high. Sales of suchvehicles rose to 100,725
units, against 82,413units last year.

Alowbaseoflastyearalsoaidedoverall
growth in the PV segment. However, vol-
umes are not strictly comparable. Unlike
last year, most festivals this year were
bunchedup inasinglemonth.

Growth in thePVsegmentwasprima-
rily led by car market leader, Maruti
Suzuki India,which saw its dispatches to
dealers grow 4.4 per cent YoY to 144,277
units after 10monthsofdrop. Itwasdriv-
enbynewlaunches, suchas theS-Presso,
amini sport UV.

Analysts remain cautious in their out-
look. “Even as relative YoY volumes may
look better in the next few months as the
base effect catches on, we expect absolute
volumes to remain under pressure after
reduction in consumer offers and end-of-
the-festive season,” said Mitul Shah, vice-
president, research at Reliance Securities.

Sales for the rest of the automakers
remained negative, even as stock pile-up
reducedsubstantiallyonthebackofheavy
discounts. InPVs, theunsoldstockatmost
ofthecompanieshavereducedtolessthan
amonth,RajanWadhera, president, Siam,
told reporters inDelhi onMonday, adding
Siamexpectsthemomentuminthecurrent
andfollowingmonthtocontinue.“Itwillbe
onalowerbaseoflastyear,measurestaken
by the government, and new launches,”
Wadheraadded.

Heexpressedconcernoverthesalesper-
formance of themedium and heavy com-
mercialvehiclesinthegoodssegment.“The
heavy commercial vehicles are in serious

trouble. It shadows the economy,” said
Wadhera, adding, there is a lotmore to the
steepdecline than inventorycorrection.

International rating agency Moody’s
Investors Service changed its outlook for
India from ‘stable’ to ‘negative’ last week.
The change, it added, “partly reflected the
government and policy ineffectiveness in
addressing economicweakness,which, in
turn,ledtoanincreaseindebtburdenfrom
alreadyhigh levels for its action”.

Sales of trucks with a gross vehicle
weightof16tonneandabovefellsharplyby
54.97 per cent to 12,797 units over a year
ago, as reduced economic activity and an
idling fleet of trucks forced transporters to
putoffpurchases.

Wadheraalsoattributedthesharpfallto
the “structured interventions”, suchas the
newaxlenormsthatallowtruckstoload35

percentmore.Thereareeffortstoimprove
theeconomy;hopefullyitshouldwork,”he
said, alluding to the recent measures
announcedby the financeminister for the
real estate sector.

Meanwhile,two-wheelerssalesalsocon-
tinued to hurtle down as manufacturers
remainedcautiousoftheballooninginven-
tory and curtailed dispatches to dealers.
Led bymotorcycles, which skidded 16 per
centoverthesamemonth,theoverallsales
inthesegmentdropped14.43percentYoY.
Salesofscootersandmopeds,too,dropped
10 per cent and 27 per cent, respectively.
Wadheraattributedittodisruptionsinrural
Indiaonaccountofanextendedmonsoon,
floods,etc.Heexpectsthesegmenttorevive
in the currentmonth, as rural households
get cash in their handafter the recent har-
vest.

TataSteelclocks
highersales in
brandedgoods
JAYAJIT DASH
Bhubaneswar,11November

Tata Steel has overcome the
slowdown in the automotive
sectorbyclockinghigher sales
insegmentslikeindustrialproj-
ects andbrandedproducts.

DuringtheApril-September
period of FY20, Tata Steel’s
sales volumes in industrial
products and projects moved
up8per cent year-on-
year (YoY). Sales
growth in branded
products and retail
wereevenhigherat 10
per centYoY.

The company’s
crudesteelproduction
in the period under
review was up 13 per
centYoY,withdeliver-
ies rising 6 per cent to
8.1milliontonnes(mt).

“Despite the slow-
down,deliveriesinthe
brandedproductsand
retailsegmentandthe
industrial products
and projects segment
were largely main-
tained.Lowervolumes
to theautomotiveseg-
ment were compen-
sated by higher
exports”, Tata Steel
said in an investor
presentation.

Tata Steel could
achievehighersalesin
the branded products
segmentbyenhancing
presence in the foc-
used micro-segments
and also through
channel augmenta-
tion.Aashiyana,thecompany’s
firstevermulti-brandportalfor
individualhomebuilders,with
six Tata Steel brands on board
generated ~100-crore revenue
in theApril-September period
of FY20, compared with ~100
crore logged during the entire
FY19. The company is on
course for ~250 crore revenue
from Aashiyana by the end of
FY20.

In the LPG segment, the
steel manufacturer improved
its performance quarter-on-
quarter.From53percentinQ1,

TataSteel’smarketshareinthis
segment moved up to 64 per
cent at the end of Q2 in this
financial year. In the down-
streamsegment,wiresdivision
posted 5 per cent YoY growth,
whereastubesdivisionrecord-
ed 9 per cent YoY growth dur-
ing the April-September peri-
od.

Tata Steel admitted that
realisations were down with

lower sponge and long steel
pricesandfurtherimpactedby
adverse products mix amid
sluggish automotive sector.
However, the company suc-
ceeded in ramping upmarket
shareinallsegments,including
the besieged automotive sec-
tordespite fragiledemand.

Goingahead,thesteelmak-
erisfocusingonwideningcus-
tomer basewithin automotive
segment and diversifying to
non-auto segments like agri-
culture, railways, and lifting &
excavation.

RESULTS CORNER

Adani Ports & SEZ
profit rises 72%
to ~1,059 crore
AdaniPortsandSpecial
EconomicZone(APSEZ)on
Mondayposteda72.4per
cent increaseinconsolid-
atedprofitat~1,059.20
croreforthequarterended
September30.The
companyhadposteda
profitof~614.23crorein
theyear-agoperiod,APSEZ
saidinafilingtotheBSE.
Total incomeinthequarter
underreviewincreasedto
~3,326.90crorefrom
~2,922.32croreintheyear-
agoperiod. PTI

India Cements
back in black,
income down
IndiaCementshadprofit
beforetaxof~4.4crore
duringthequarterended
September30,ascompared
toalossofnearly~3.9crore
duringthesamequarter
lastyear.Totalincome
declined11.1percentto
~1,275crore,from~1,435
croreayearbefore.The
companywasableto
reducecostofpowerand
materials,andimproveits
realisation.Salesfellin
AndhraandTelangana,by
about300,000tonnesin
thequarter,saidN
Srinivasan,vice-chairman
andmanagingdirector.

BSREPORTER

IHCL reports
Q2 profit at
~69.3 crore
TataGroupfirmIndian
HotelsCompanyonMonday
reportedconsolidatednet
profitof~69.30croreforthe
quarterendedSeptember
30.Ithadpostednetlossof
~5.57croreinJuly-Septe-
mberquarterayear-ago,
IndianHotelsCompany
said.Itstotalincomerose
4.83percentto~1,028.57
croreduringthequarter
underreviewasagainst
~981.15croreinthecorresp-
ondingquarterofthe
previousfinancialyear. PTI

Jindal Stainless
posts ~51.92-cr
profit in Jul-Sep
JindalStainless(JSL)onMon-
dayreportedastandalone
netprofitof~51.92crorefor
thequarterendedSeptem-
ber30,2019.Thecompany
hadpostedalossof~36.44
croreintheyear-agoperiod,
JSLsaid.Itstotalincome
increasedto~3,177.67crorein
thequarterunderreview
from~3,075.24croreinthe
samequarterayearago.
“Despitemoderatebusiness
sentiment,JSLwasableto
maintainasteadyperfor-
mancethroughconsistent
improvementinoperational
parametersandinternalcost
efficiencies,"JSLMD
AbhyudayJindalsaid. PTI

Domestic sales Oct ‘18 Oct ‘19 % change
Total passenger vehicles (PVs) 284,223 285,027 0.28
Passenger cars 185,400 173,649 -6.34

Utility vehicles(UVs) 82,413 100,725 22.22

Vans 16,410 10,653 -35.08

Total commercial vehicles (M&HCVs) 30,752 15,334 -50.14
Passenger carriers 2,350 2,537 7.96

Goods carriers 28,402 12,797 -54.94

Total commercial vehicles 87,067 66,773 -23.31
Light commercial vehicles 56,315 51,439 -8.66

Total three-wheelers 69,483 66,985 -3.6

Total two-wheelers 2,053,497 1,757,264 -14.43
Scooter/scooterette 643,382 580,120 -9.83

Motorcycles 1,327,758 1,116,970 -15.88

Mopeds 82,357 60,174 -26.94

Quadricycle 75 87 16

TOTAL 2,494,345 2,176,136 -12.76
Source: Siam

CHANGING GEAR

APPLE RECLAIMS TOP SPOT; SAMSUNG SLIPS TO MULTI-YR LOW
45.4% Shareofonline

channels rose to the
highestever, backedby
attractiveoffers

-2.6%Offlinechannels
shrunk for the second
consecutivequarter

19% Shareof themid-price
segment (~14,000-
35,000) gainedsix
percentagepoints from
theaffordable segment

51.3%Apple’smarketshare in
above~35,000segment;
regained the top spot

-17.5% Featurephones
market shrunkasaccess
to4Gdatabecomesa
crucial factor forbuyers

HIGHLIGHTS

Total shipments grow 9.3% to highest ever
Unitsinmillion Jul-Sep‘18 Jul-Sep‘19 (Figuresinbrackets%change)

Xiaomi Samsung Vivo Realme Oppo Others

11.7 9.6 8.8

(-8.5)

4.5
7.1

(58.7)

1.3
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2.9
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12.6

5.9

(-53.6)
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Samsung’s shares drops below
20 per cent after years (%marketshare)

27.3

Jul-Sep
2018

Jul-Sep
2019

22.6
10.5

29.8

6.7

3.1

27.1

18.9
15.2

14.3

11.8

12.7

Source: IDC India

Maintaining its reputation of setting records every now and
again, the local smartphone market reported the highest-
ever shipment of 46.6 million handsets in the July-
September quarter. Apple, with 51.3% market share in
~35,000-plus segment, regained the top spot after two
years, battering OnePlus and Samsung. Once a market
leader, Samsung’s share slipped to its lowest in several
years, with Chinese players like Realme, Oppo, and Vivo
giving it serious competition. COMPILED BY ARNAB DUTTA

OLXinvests$400mninBerlinfirm’sused-carbiz
RANJU SARKAR
NewDelhi,11November

OLXGroup, the classified
business of SouthAfrican investor
entityProsus (earlier called
Naspers), is investing$400
million tobecome the largest
shareholder inBerlin-
basedonline car
marketplaceFrontier
CarGroup (FCG).

In India,OLXand
FCGhavea joint
venture that operates
OLXCashMyCar stores
across 17 cities. It
competeswithother
usedcar entities such
asMaruti’sTrueValue,M&MFirst
Choice andCars24.

The$400millioncomprises a
primary injectionof capital in
FCG, the contributionofOLX’s
joint venture shares in India and
Poland, aswell as theacquisition

of sharesheldbyearly investors,
subject to a tenderofferprocess.

In India, itwill helpOLX
CashMyCar consolidate its offline
presence in theusedcarmarket.
In thepast year,OLXCashMyCar
has grown to 75 stores in 17 cities
here,withplans to expand to40

citieswith 150 such
storesby2021.

OLX,thefastest-
growingglobalclassifieds
group,firstinvested$89
millioninFCGduring
2018,providingcapital
forthelattertoenhance
itsservicesandexpandto
newregions,suchasthe
acquisitionof

WeBuyAnyCarinAmerica.Both
companiescurrentlyworktogether
inLatinAmerica,AsiaandPoland
—collectivelyintheseplaces,
nearly30millionpre-ownedcars
aresoldannually,morethandouble
thatofChina.

BhaskarBagchi, general
manager forOLXCashMyCar in
India, said: “Our joint venture
withFCG in Indiawill enableus to
growOLXCashMyCar as the
leadingpre-ownedcaroffline
marketplace, byofferinga reliable

andconvenient service to the
entirepre-ownedcar eco-system,
comprising carbuyers, sellers and
dealers.’’

He claimedOLXCashMyCar
storeshad tripled their presence
across India in thepast year and

carpurchasevolumeswere
growing 10per centmonth-on-
month,withover amillionusers
beingengaged since January
2019. ‘‘The lowmotorisation rate
and increasingaspiration
exhibitedbycarbuyers and sellers
will enableus to expandour
presence to 150 stories across40
cities by2021,”he said.

SujayTyle, co-founder and
chief executiveofFrontierCar
Group, said: “FCGhasnearly
tripledperformanceacross every
keymetric since the firstOLX
Group investment less than 18
months agoandhas expanded to
fournewcountries in that time...
TogetherwithOLXandProsus,we
are aiming to revolutionise the
pre-ownedcarmarket in India.”

MartinScheepbouwer, chief
executive atOLXGroup, said:
“TogetherwithFCG,weare
aiming tobuild the leadingglobal
usedcarmarketplace.”

April-SeptemberFY19
April-SeptemberFY20

SALES VOLUMES

Automotive&
specialproducts

Branded
products&

retail

Industrial
products&

projects

Downstream

1.27
0.96

2.35
2.56

GGrroowwtthh
((iinn%%))

2.83
3.04

0.56

0.57
All figures in million tonnes
Source: Tata Steel analyst presentation

-24.4

8.93
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In India, OLX
and FCG have a
joint venture
that operates
OLX CashMyCar
stores across
17 cities


